In Malaysia, the total energy consumption is high particularly in commercial sector. The building's energy demand is among the main contributors to the country's energy use. National Energy Balance 2012 stated that commercial sector is the second higher which contributed 33.2% of energy usage after industry 45.1% and followed by residential sector of 21.2%. One of the major challenges faced by facilities manager is to reduce the building's energy consumption. Although there are previous energy conservation programs launched, the energy conservation progress in building still lacking behind. To improve building user's energy conservation behaviour effectively, selection of right communication channels then distributes energy conservation messages with the right communication channels remains an important strategy. Critical literature search found that there are six types of communication channels are appropriate to be used to foster energy conservation behaviour: dialogue oriented approach, mass media, print media, outdoor media, audio visual media and utility items.
Introduction
In this modern era, it is easy to obtain and access information from various sources globally. Information in the form of messages is conveyed through the medium called communication channels. This study aims to identify the communication channels to foster energy conservation behaviour. Various energy challenges poses treats to the world to achieve a sustainable energy future. These challenges include depleted energy resources, the increase of world temperature, rising of sea levels, and environmental degradation. One of the immediate solutions is to reduce the energy demand. The issue of global warming issues nowadays that caused by excessive energy usage is one of the proofs that world is negatively affectedly by human activities. The Earth Hour Day which was held on the 29th March 2014 from 8.30 pm to 9.30 pm proved that energy conservation behaviour is still needed to reduce the impact of global warming [1] . According to [2] "programs that intend to foster sustainable behaviour should include a communication component". Appropriate communication channel is among the keys to ensure effective information delivery. According to [3] , energy is one of the crucial elements for a sustainable development. This means that in order to achieve a sustainable development, we have to sustain our energy sources which is depleting from day to day. Globally, buildings are set up for business related competition, not realizing the tremendous energy wasted. According to [4] , China's industrial energy consumption increased by 134% from 1996 to 2010 although the economic energy intensity decreased by 46%. For the case in the United Kingdom, the country's total energy consumption in 2013 has increased 0.7% in compared to the previous year [5] . According to [3] , Malaysian are one of the largest electricity consumers among the people of the Southeast Asian Nations member countries. The demands of energy are expected to increase due to social development and economic growth. These ongoing developments are parallel with the increases in the demand for energy.
According to [6] , people do know about global warming but society is not ready to move ahead where they still use electricity like never been reminded. The nation need to practice energy conservation behaviour not only for reducing cost of electricity but also for saving the depleting world's natural resources. Proper end user energy management can save 20 percent of the building electricity consumption [7] . According to [8] , people need tools for the voluntary behavioural changes, in which some of the tools includes various communication channels such as word of mouth, using prompts, using groups, using media for reminders and many other tools. Thus, in order to improve users' energy conservation behaviour, the selection of right communication channels remains as an important strategy. A manager will face many alternative channels to use and due to this, appropriate and relevant choices must be made so that this contributes to the effectiveness of solution [9] . Selecting inappropriate communication channels might contribute to program failure.
There are many studies carried out which uses a variety of communication channels to effectively raise awareness and change people's behaviour. One of the examples is using video a channel to raise awareness and communicate the information on climate change and global warming. According to [10] , there is one environmental video with the title "The Most Terrifying Video You'll Ever See" and "An Inconvenient Truth" that reached million viewers which is proven successful in raising energy awareness among people. Other study by [11] has used Short Message Service (SMS) to achieve its goal to be as a reminder to change the unhealthy behaviour among people. Based on another study, it was reported that using variety of communication channels in marketing has improved the hygiene behaviour of 497 women in Ghana [12] . The study showed that television and radio channels bring greater impacts than other channels on changing the behaviour with 30 percent increase in hand washing behaviour. Study by [13] has established a website www.LoseYourExcuse‖ to educate energy efficient habit among kids. Then, for the second campaign, cartoon such as TinkerBell, Malcolm and April were used as advertisement in television and radio programme. Later, another website called www.energy.gov/tink' was established to drive kids in energy conservation behaviour. TinkerBell Cartoon was the most viewed by kids followed by others advertisement. In another study by [14] , communication channels of group meeting is selected to establish "List of Conservation Actions" for energy conservation behaviour among staff and electronic mail was used to spread the energy conservation message among the building's users.
Types of Communication Channels
There are many types of communication channels that can be used for energy conservation behaviour. Some of the channels use group mouth to mouth communication which involves dialogue oriented approach. Mass communication involve any mas media or information technology while small media involve print media, outdoor media, audio visual media and utility items. The followings details the types of communication channels to foster energy conservation behavior.
Dialogue oriented approach
These types of channels overcome the difficulties of people accessing the media. According to Manual of Aids [15] , this type of communication allows people to ask questions directly related to their own context. These dialogue oriented approach needs responsiveness from people. According to [16] , dialogue is not effective until they commit themselves to the process. This means messages can successfully be delivered when people respond and fully commit to the process. The audience may have a positive or negative view regarding the topic. According to [17] , a speaker needs to determine audience attitudes, beliefs and values before starting his topic. This is to make sure that audience respond suitably to the topic that will be discussed. It is important that content of the messages must be related with issues and topic to be delivered effectively to audience. People that go through the process of dialogue oriented approach channel may increase their level of self-awareness [18] . This also means that this communication channel will influence their attitude and behavior either by positive or negative feedback. According to [19] , the dialogue oriented approach cost is based on the size and number of target groups. The cost can get bigger when the number of target group is bigger. Furthermore, there are also other communication channel used to support the dialogue oriented approach such as print media, utility items and many others. There are many examples of dialogues oriented approaches such as events, campaign, workshop, groups, folk media, counseling, lecture talk and many others.
Mass media
Media serve as an important source of information which includes wide range of topics [20] . This means that the media plays a big role in providing information to people. Messages content in mass media communication can be private and public depending on its circumstances. Example of public message is television and many others while private message is mobile phone and many others [21] . However, there are also effects of using mass media. One of the effects is related with socialization. Socialization is the ways of individuals adopting the behaviour of the group [20] . Socialization process involves various people and organizations. This people called agencies of socialization‖ where they can influence people in different beliefs. Examples of agencies of socialization are personal experiences, school, friends, mass media, siblings and parents. According to [20] , channels can be an influential force for users. Media channels can influence someone beliefs, attitude and perceptions. Thus, it is important to select the right media for energy conservation. The cost of mass media is based on the types used. Some of mass media involves high cost such as advertising on television but some of the mass media does not involve high cost such as electronic mail [22] . There are many examples of mass media such as television and radio, electronic mail, world wide web, blog, short message services, internet and online social media.
Small media
Small media in the context of building includes print media, audio visual media, utility items and outdoor media. Small media are useful for better understanding for people in which its support dialogue and activities such as leaflets are given during events [15] . This type of channel considers the content of message where it must have a clear and simple explanation. According to [15] , the message must be clear, easy to understand and can be interpreted faster by people. This is to avoid receivers from responding differently to the message. According to [15] , some of small media is not only known as low cost but also involves simpler technology whereby the leader have the greater control over the message and content. The cost involved is based on the quantity of small media used. There are few types of channels categorize as small media: print media, outdoor media, audio visual media, and utility media. The following paragraphs details each of the channel. Print media are easy and have low cost to be applied. The technology necessary to print is simple whereby ink is pressed onto the paper [21] . Small media includes print media such as sticker, posters, flyer feedback, logos and slogans and others. Other examples of small media are outdoor media. Examples of outdoor media are billboard, signage, taxis and busses and trains. Others can be ads on airplanes, phone booth, hot balloons, building and so on. It works by providing simple and strong messages [15] . Outdoor advertising or ads can be a way for people that are not familiar with mass media [23] . Cost for outdoor media cost can be expensive and also less expensive depending on the medium and size that organization used. Another types of small media is known as Audio Visual Media. This types of media including Recorded Tapes, Slides, and Displays are best suited to situations where people hear or view the displays. This channel can be used to remind people in organizations of their energy conservation behaviour. Other examples of audio visual media are CDs, video programme, signs, slides and others [15] . Lastly, Utility Media or known as utility items provides opportunities for repetitive message by the user or wearer [15] . These utility items can be distributed to the target audience with the cost depending on the total of item quantity. Examples of utility items are T-shirts, pens, rulers, caps, badges and others.
Conclusion
In essence, there are various communication channels have been used to foster energy conservation behaviour among the building's users. These including dialogue oriented approach, mass media, print media, outdoor media, audio visual media, and utility items. The management should consider to blend various communication channels in designing energy conservation program instead of using single channel to achieve desired behaviour change. Further study can be conducted to identify the optimum combination of communication channels to foster energy conservation behaviour across various local context.
